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COPY CHECK . . . "Leonards Bu>» Out Rig Hrn" U thr Ihrmr of the adterlUing ropy (or 
the gigantic «alf Marling toda) which announces thr pnrrhisr nf the Klg Hi-n Depart 
ment Store here h\ Leonards \ Irking thr advertisement which is published In loda>°« 
HKRALI) are (from left) Robert Mrrnman. manager of the store: Jerry Mo«». adtertUing 
manager for l.ronirds; Tobert Leonard Jr.. president of Leonards: and Normond l.inder. 
president of Nnrmond l.inder & Ansoc., Ix-onards' ad\ertMng agency.
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HOURS: MON. THRU SAT 900 AM. TO i 30 P.M   CLOSED SUNDAYS

Mwui PAINT
CCKTIFIIO IV THK AMERICAN HOTKL A»«N.

1711 CABRILLO AYE 
TORRANCE

NEAR CARSON AND 5 POINTS - 3 BLOCKS WEST OF WESTERN

P.iT M\ON TO VISIT 
EN AREA ON OCT. 31

rive 'Mrs

are requested 
by 11.30 a.m. to enable 
Nixon to time her active

Mrs. Richard Nixon will visit promptly at noon Those at-
the Torrance. Peninsula, and tending are requested to ar
Harbor aieas on Tuesday. Oct.
30. under the non-partisun
sponsorship of women through
out the Southwest cities The schedule lor the day.
public is welcome at all events Marymount College is loot- 

The events o, the day will >d at 6717 I'alos Vcrdes Drive
begin with a "Chat with Pat" South. Palos Verdes Kstate.s.
coffee hour In the home of directly opposite from Marine-

Separation of Tax Spenders 
From Tax Raisers Recommended

Mrs Roy Seawright. 2226 Her 
mosa Ave . Hermosa Beach.

Women assisting Mrs Sea- 
wright include Mmes Kdward 
Tandy, K,l Segundo: William 
White. Manhattan Beach. Jer- 
ald Smith. Jacob Wilson. Ned 
Patton. Kdward Flynn. Kdward 
Keatmg. Ceorge filch. Robert 
Thomas. Duane Knocks. Wil 
liam Sashau. and .lames Smith 
of Hermosa Bearh. The coffee

"Separatum of the tax spend- ifu-ation tor office is that he must demand lh- hrsl m"n
ers from the tax assessors has been trained as an expert and tiie best procedure' o
must be rigorously adhered to in the field of tux assessment spread the tax burden cq!"1; H
if wo are to maintain the prop and appraisal. He related he ly and fairly." he conH'itlH
er checks and balances in lo- had passed first in his civil
cal government, and put a service examination on gradu-
brake on run-away inflation of at ion from college, and had
taxes on homes and bus! served in the Assessor's office
nesses." Later he became California

This was the charge made ' Tax Manager for Ixxkheed ._.,_. 
The wife of the former Vice this week by Philip K Watson, Currently he is a private tax W.*fp I lri\ UK* 
 esident will be honored fur- 38-year-old tax economist from consultant giving much of his  -'«* «-' 1^1 I T 111.^ 

tiler at a tea to lie held in the Mar Vista, in his fast moving ,time to neighborhood property HOW manv times is thi« fa- 
home of Mrs Robert Lande. campaign for County Tax As- owner groups in their fight 
6437 Via Volmita, Miraleste. i sessor. for fair and equitable assess- 

Pedro. I natorrir,a in iiio f..,,( IK^» ments.

land.

Good Vision 
for

MRS. UVNDK is general 
chairman of the aftair to be ' 
held from 2 until 4 p m. Mrs

be s;;rVoffic'e"if iuCMSiful. wwld ""  nation's largest tax assess-

.   ... ....... . miliar statement heard after
Miraleste, i gessor. for fair and equitable assess- an accident'1 ''

i Referring to the fact that mt'nts - > f t "Officer. I Just didn't >ce
his opponent is a veteran lx>s > him"
Angeles City Councilman. Wat- 1 WATSON said ,that nonest And sometimes the reason a
son said "to move him from administration, in his opinion. drjver djdn . ( Jee ,,]e 0 , her faB

the City Hall to the Tax Asses -, *;asn_i.f^u^A°  d.min lslrale or the pedestrian is that hit
vision was obscured by a s an 
or sticker illegally placed on 
a window. California Highway 
Patrol Commissioner Bradlord

a reception and luncheon for vitation to the public to at- backed iiyendorse'm'enTof one lllre is required This is the ' ^e'aw'provides that no
Mrs. Nixon to bf held in the tend any or all events.   of , he p;)lltjca | par, lrs . there contribution 1 can bring to the Mrd g| jtld e|. or non . trans.
cafetonum of Marymount Col- Participants in the planning' j* grave danger to homeown- "fflte "v(>r and ahove » rePu ' parent material may be placed 
lege. The luncheon fee is $2 'of th; s strenuoi s schedule in- e rs and other taxpayers." Wat- lallon for honesty and mteg- on (h winc|OW5 of a vehicle
For information concerning dude Mrs Ray Loftus of Wil- ,on declared. "'" " " " " '" " """' '
reservations call Mrs. Walton mmgton and Mrs William .00
S. Reid. FR 8-6673. White of Manhattan Beach. "IN SOMK eastern cities

Chairman of the luncheon General chairman is Mrs Dan- dominated by machine politics.

l^nde's assistants will
will be held from 930 to 11 30 Mmes Charles Farrington. K ,ve" the spending arm of gov" ing office. Honesty is abso 
am. Douglas Considine. Roy Per-1 ernnu. n t a beach head in the lull''.v essential, but also a de-

and Nicolas Trutanich. (ax ra j s j ni! (|ODartment Fur- ' 1U ' P 'I knowledge of a highly 
in '

rett.
TIIE SECOND event will be Mrs

Nicolas 
1-anJe reiterated tin

tax raising department. Fur- tlll|pd knowledge "f
ther. when this maneuver is Inchmeal and specialized na-
backed bv endorsement of one lllre is required This is the

rity. It is on this basis that I 
appeal for support to 
partisan office." Watson said

except in a seven-inch square 
non" on the windshield, on the low-

	-. corner farthest from th«
  I submit that the home- driver: or upon the side win-

the office of Assessor is used owners of this country are dowg to the rear of the driver
as a patronage plum. My op- much better off if they keep so that his clear view »f traf-
ponent has seen fit to seek and politics and politicians out of f|r j t not obstructed
obtain the endorsement of his the Assessor's office. We must -n j, a | so a violation to
political party. For the first prevent our Tax Awessor'i of- drive with any object or ma-
time In the memory of most of fice from becoming a patron- terial placed * in a position
us, the Tax Assessor's office is »*« P'um run on the Kansas where it obstructs or reduces

and receiving line for Mrs i*l Kidder of Rolling Hills. 
Nixon is Mrs. Read Johnson '            
Her committee includes Mmes n . ., . , 
John W Hanson. Steele Nor- HomD hXplOOCS:
ns Jr Mark speer Jr. John Teeners Blamed
Kerr. Robert Cooper, Robert
Finch. Pryor Randall. Walton! A homemade bomb report- .. . . _ ....... .. _.._.  _. ..__. 
S. Reid, and Florence Jer-1 edly exploded in an alley about ( being put forth as a partisan City and Chicago formula. We the driver's view through the
remi. ;7:53 pm. Tuesday in back of political prize, with awards un-    --~ i windshield This would include

* * * {3695 Redondo Beach Blvd. po- doubtedly expected by ma- PICKLE BRINE hanging ornaments and items
MRS. NIXON will personally | lice said. Three boys, ages 16. chine politicians," Watson de- There s a pound of salt in attached to the dashboard

welcome guests at the recep-; 15 and 14. were seen in the, dared. every' five pounds of water in which reduce the driver's via*
tion tcheduled to begin area before the explosion. ' Watson said that his qual- the Great Salt Lake, ion." the commissioner laid

meet Tempest '63...today! 

\

l

I

how's this for exploding the myth that cars 
have to be expensive to look it! Tempest
Maybe you can tell the difference between Pontiec's Tempest (especially that Le Mans) and the high-priced jobs. Besides having a 4 that 

acts like a V-8. Tempest sports e new 260-hp V-8* that acts like nothing you ever got your hands on before. And besides its beautiful 

balance. Tempest has Wide-Track this year. And self-adjusting brakes and a tachometer* and fetching style and all kinds of niceties that'll 

make your Tempest smoother and tougher. About all it doesn't have Is a big fat price tag. Vive la difference! Pontl'eJC Tempest

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZE D PONTIAC DEALER

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


